The Year 8 course exposes students to a wide range of subjects and contexts from all eight Learning Areas. Each student will study the following subjects:

- **English**: Four Periods a week
- **Mathematics**: Four Periods a week
- **Science**: Four Periods a week
- **Humanities and Social Sciences**: Four Periods a week
- **Health & Physical Education**: Four Periods a week
- **Languages**: Two Periods a week
- **Arts**:
  - Integrated Arts: Two Periods a week
  - Class Music: Two Periods a week
- **Technologies**:
  - Food Science & Technology: Two Periods a week
  - Digital Citizenship: Two Periods a week
  - Materials Design & Technology: Two Periods a week

**Health and Physical Education**

Students must choose to study either General Physical Education or an Academy Sport. The health component will be incorporated into each physical activity program. Testing may be required for entry to an Academy Sport Program. Please select the context you wish to study by numbering boxes 1 - 4, one being your first preference.

- **GENERAL PHYSICAL EDUCATION**
  - CRICKET
  - HOCKEY
  - NETBALL

**Languages Other Than English**

Please select the context you wish to study by numbering the appropriate box below numbering 1 – 2, one being your first preference.

- **ABORIGINAL LANGUAGE AND CULTURE**
- **INDONESIAN**

**The Arts**

Students must choose to study either Class Music or Integrated Arts. Please select the context you wish to study numbering boxes 1 - 2, one being your first preference. It is anticipated that students currently in the band program will automatically continue and study class music.

- **CLASS MUSIC**
- **INTEGRATED ART**

Please tick this box if you are interested in trying out for the school band or currently a band member.

- [ ]
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